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Saw¡rer, Kim

From:

Miller, Susan
Wednesday, May 30, 2018 10:32 AM

Sent:

To:

Sawyer, Kim

Cc:

Wilkerson, Dwayne
Withdrawal of Z-7444

Subject:

F8f,-[ ttrð3Y

From: De bo ra h Richa rds Ima i lto :de bora h @ inte r-projects.com]
Sent: Wednesday, May 09, 201.8 12:1-5 PM
To: Foster, Natha n <N Foster@incog.org>
Cc: Miller, Susan <SMiller@incog.org>; Kolibas, Robert <RKolibas@cityoftulsa.org>; Austin Mitchell<austin@interprojects.com>; Jones, Robi <rjones@incog.org>
Subject: Re: L007 S Peoria Ave, Meeting Followup
Hi Nathan,
I have confirmation from the client that we should pull the rezoning permit and we will use our existing parking lot (with

re-stripingandregrading)asoutlinedinthefirstemail.

Pleaseletmeknowifyouseeanyissueswiththisorif lneedto

apply for any other variances/special exceptions.
Thank you,
Deborah
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nter-ProjecTs Architecture,
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ccmrlrunication in error. please delete tlris nressaç¡e and any attachtnents.

On Wed, May 9, 201-8 at 8:59 AM, Foster, Nathan <NFoster@incoe.org> wrote
Deborah,

That is fine. I will pull it off the agenda. lf something else is decided later just let me know and I can distribute it.

Thanks!
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Nolhon Foster I Lond Developmenl Plonner
2 West 2nd Slreel Suite 800

| Tulso. Oklohomo 74103

ph: 918.579.9481 | fox: 918.579.9581

web: www.incog.org I emoil: nfoster@incog.org
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From : Debora h Richa rds fma lto :deborah@ nter-projects,com]
Sent: Wednesday, May 09, 2018 B:51 AM
To: Miller, Susan
Cc: Kolibas, Robert; Austin Mitchell; Jones, Robi; Foster, Nathan
Subject: Re: 1007 S Peoria Ave, Meeting Followup
i

i

Hi Susan,

Thank you for following up with me. I have a meeting with my client at l1am this morning to discuss this. I believe that
we will pull the application. ls it OK for you to assume that we will pull it unless you hear otherwise from me between
12 and lpm? Or do you need something definitive now?
Thank you

Deborah Richards,
I

RA

nter-P rojects Architecture, PLLC

interlrroiects"corl
work: 212-335-0849
cell:973-441-0898

Please be advised this message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the use of the individual
or entity to whom it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. lf you are not
the intended recipient, please do not read, copy or re-transmit this communication. lf you have received this
communication in error, please delete this message and any attachments.
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